Wee Warrior Day Camp
A Message to Parents:
Thank you for your interest in having your child participate in our program.
We look forward to creating a safe, fun environment for students during their
summer break! Before the program begins our staff would like to highlight a few
activities from the attached calendars.
1. Movie Days: Every Friday we will be having a movie day. We will be viewing a
kid/family friendly film either from recent cinema or related to that week’s
theme. During the first week, we will be having children design their own
“drive-in car” that they will use as seats this summer. If there is a special
blanket, pillow, or additional accessory your child prefers to watch a movie
with, please send these materials in with your child and labeled with name.
2. Water Wednesdays: Each Wednesday our program will be having a day of
water fun featuring activities such as water balloons, water obstacle
courses, live water animals and much more! We ask that for these days you
send either extra clothes or water clothes (I.E. swim shirts, sunblock) along
with your child.
3. Food Activities: As seen on the calendar, on specific days throughout the
summer we will be having food-making crafts with students. We have tried
to be as mindful as possible of potential allergies so we can have the
maximum number of students participate. That being said, we ask that you
reach out to our staff with any allergies we should be aware of for the
safety of our students. Additionally, if for any reason you do not feel
comfortable with your child participating in any food related craft we ask
that you let us know prior to the day so that we may prepare an alternate
activity for your child.
Thank you again for your time and interest in the program. If you have any further
questions regarding our program policies or planned activities, feel free to reach
out to us.
Respectfully,
The Wee Warrior Day Camp Staff

